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Forithe Pear.

TO MY SiSTE IL
My sister ? I an sad for the,

And freely fall affection's tears,
That dark afH ietion's doom shotld be

The curse of these thy youthful years.

A lot hereft of all that Cheers

A dark and rugged way, is mine

And, oli ! a fate too Jike ap;pears
To be too early also thine.

Alas! that one so young as thou
Shuouludst feel the opening world so drear,

To deep anl wasting sorror bow,
A nd heave the sigh and shted the tear.

In early youth whieni life is dear,

Wlen love is pure andi hoe is high-

Oli ! why should fortune's frown severe

'l'ie smile of hiappiness deny ?

Percliamc this weight of imortal oc

Some great and good design fullills.
But life is all too dark to show

Why Ileav'n in sovereign wisdoin wills
The darkest lot, the deepest ills,

To those so itly formed for rjov,
Thiatwien with bliss the boson hrills

They dreai a not of the world's alloy.

Buii t iwherefore mîrmuar ?-Man is blind-
Or secing part but dinly sees ;

Bnut Gad is greatly good and kind
And but iiinrighteousniess decrnes.

iWhat though deprived of lcalith aid ease
And every prospect of deflit-

What thougli all pleasure fil to plese-
He wil/s, ait iat lie ills is right I

It inst be so.-Perhaps the soul,
An errig yet imtîmortai thing,

Ininiitdful of lier glorious goal,

To this poor world confines lier wning.

I'erips our earts too fondly cling

To ail decreed to pass aray-

To lowers tiat wither as lthey spring,

And love with bitterness repay.

Then wherefore inurmur ? We but Lear
Part of the common lut of all-

The toil, the pain, the strife, the care-

The curse that follow'ed fromin the fiill
A id thougli to us severe the thrali,

As in was surely made to mourn,
The doom that life may not recall

Til] deith> iii patience mnust be borne.
A os.

C E LE tR Y.
'l'uae st nimber of Ilovey's Magazine contains hlie followintg, ot

lie cultivation of Clery -

" There are six or cigit vanrieties of celery cultivated, atnd aull
those who cuîltivate it, have their favourite kinids ; ueverlheless, I
wrill venture ta recommend lite mhite salit, and lie rose coloturecd
solit celery, ta lie gromi, eitier for the market or for private ihmi-
]y use. Tie secoiid'week in April, if thera is a ancucmîîber fraîme
at wrork, prepare tw i or tiree sitallowi boxes, and fill theni with a
fine rich soil, and sow the seed aio the surface, witl a liberal liand
thn press itordown pretty solid, witli a piece of boarl, and cover it
ligitly with very fine sifted earti; this done, givef lite iwtole a gentle
wratring, and place the boxes in the framie, close to he ifront.

Wien i the plants make tieir apipearance, give then air every( ta>,

if possible, by propping ult lite sash, n the front, hviere ite boxes

art placed. As soon as itis ierceivetihliat the plants have lite leat
t 'nlency to groîr i'eak, they must be reinoved from thlie framte, iiim-

mediiately to the ocpen air, ehosing sote wlil shelteret spot. On
i ie approach of itfol weathe r, they may b remiovedt t somte place
umder cover, iand(l takei ot again afrte'r the unfavourable weather is
over. If 'o fraine, as spoken: of, lie at hand, sow the secd on a rich
imoist piece of groui, the last wreek in April, in a sheltered situa.
ion : the zgrotuint itust be well enriched for this purpose, and the

Older the manutre is, the bcter. Dig it aver, and rake the surfte
very fine anid eveti ; then sow lite sei pretty thick, on the surface,
a iviwith a clean spade heat il lightly clown, nice and even, and cver

houtl a quarter of an inch, with fine soi!.

As soon as the plants are about two inches high, ltay shouild be
traunsplanmted int a nursery bed-but ireviots t this, te groutnt
muIst lie irel muaitured and dug over ; litei lay a board ail the

ground, in order ta stand itupon, amnd( set the plants out in regutlar
Orter, at lenst three inches apart, plant froit plant. Wien the
plants are taken up front the seed lied, iefore proceeding t atraits-
plant item, do not inegloct t rub off all the side shoots, wihich i
will ie seen are just making their appe-rance araund the base of

the plants, and cut offthe ends of the mots, if it is desired to pro-
duce first rate celery.

About the first or second week of July, the plants will be ready
for filnal planting out-their strong, robust appearance, by this tinme,
I imagine, will give great encouragement to the grower, by remov-
ing them with a trowel ina damp day tlhey will scarcely feel the

cIhantge.
One sure guide to go by is, alw'ays deep moist soi], whatever the

sub-soil may be ; for it matters not how rich the ground is made
with inanure ; ifthere is a deficienev Of moisture the growth will
be stuntei.

In preparing the trenches for thie final planting, if the soit is deep,

dig it out of the'dtl of e igiteen incies in width t and the length
as far as is thoughit proper for the number of plants ; six inches of
the trench must be fillet up wvitlithe best old rotted manure that
can be procured ; as long straîry litten is not suitable, it should not
he tused. After the manure huas blaeen Itroln into the trench, it
should be dug over, in order to mix the soil at the botni of the l

trench thoroughly with it ; this done, eut a little of the soil froin

each side of the trench, for the purpose of covering it about anl inch,
ad il wi:i then ha rend' for tlie plants, whic should le set out six
or eiglht incihes apart, in% a traigit line down the centre.

Keepl the celery free from weeds, and carth a. little, at differcit
tines, till the trench is nearly filled up ; then earth it ip no more,
uîntil it is done for the last time, which should be the first or second
wee k of Septenber, sooner, if necessary. I have two reasons for
fllowing this process. 'hlie first is, that the roots of the plants are
already covered as much as they ouglht to be, if ire suppose the sun
and air bas any effect on them, or is of any benefit to them. My
second reason is, that tlhie icery will inake a stronger growth, anti
will be very mueh superior, both in size and quality, ta that ihici
is earthedi up every-w'eek or ten day, as is generally done. Good
eelery ougit to be solid, thorouglily blaneced, and of large size.

anid perfectly clcar of any blemish, such as rust or canker.

J. W. RUSSELL.

DELIRIUM TREMENS.

One of the miost frightf'Lm aladies consequent upon the abuse
of vinous drinks, is deliriem treiens, wicu hiears wiIhit inelan.
cioly train of symptons whiclh are closely allied to somue o the

miost aggra'vated f'rms of le disease whici the sad catalogue of
humait îaffictioiis present us witi. Some time previous to the de-
developement of this disorder, there are observedi weakness, launguur
and emîaciation ; there is no appetite for breakfast or for dintier;
there is a slowness of the pulse, coldness of the hands and feet, a
cold noisture over the wIole surface of the body, crain lithe
muscles of the extrenities, giddiness, nausea, vomiting.. To these
signs succeed a nervous treior of the lhands, and likewise of the
tongue ; the spirits become dejected, a mîelancholy feeling pervades
the mind : the sleep is short and interrupted : this may constitute
the first stage; after ie a second coites on, attended with the
hightest degree ofi iervous irritation, endling in mental alientation.
Objects of the mîtost frigitftil nature are presetnt to the imagination;
the eye acquires a striking wildness ; 'lie person cannot lie down

lie fiancies lie secs faces of'extreme hideousness before hin, beings
enter into a conspiracy against him : -sleep is altogether banisiet.
This disurder soin meics hmursts forth after a debauch withi tremen.
(lous violence, and in an unitanageable l'ormn ; it is sometiies ctai-
racterized bv the exiibitioni of a furious delirium ; the eyes be-
coie frrety, the perspiration enormous, anid the want of sleep is
alnost painuflul to the attendant. Oftentimeus the paroxvixri is of a
tmelantchioly kind ; the appearance of the sufferer is verv strikincg
froin lis totalthelplessiness ; his incoierence of ideas, and lis refu-
sai to drink, whici produces alnost as striking an ert of Iydro-
piobia, excite the uîtmost alarni. Death is sometines sudden.
Dr. Pearson witnessed a distressing incident in a patient who, for
a considerable timie before his death, imagined le staw the devil at
the ceiling above the bed ; andi as the disease increased, lue fîieied
the evil spirit approached him with a knife to cut his tiroat, and
actually expired naking violent efforts to avoidtlie fatal instrumnent.

-Dr. Sigmond.

A SKETCH FROM LIFE. '

An old fellow wiose naine we' veil under that of Ilunks(, died iin
the adjacent toai of Charleston recently, who would bave been a
capital subject for Dickens. lie was a miserly, close-fisted, real
skin-flint, who, it was supposed by his neighbours, had scraped to-
Igetiher, assuch characters will, in onie way and atother, a causide-
rable suiofmiionev.-This was not known, however. le lived
like the poorest,shuttinlg is door upon every intruder--till at
hast Death knocked, and lie was obliged to open. Dtring his
sit'knmess lie iras iront to senti daily ion n salnl puirse ai silver anti
goil t ld inte irait af lis cellar, wihe iaiouldi caunt aven wih

that feeling ofpainiful deliguht, whlich inhtabits lthe basaom cf lthe truc
niuser alonte. Disease, ihon'ever n'orow irs frante napidly', anti

aI liast lia iras uttequal ta lte task ai going thtrought lis daiiy customt
Iof' countitng lthe pieces in lis purso, and couldi only> as lthe>' more
displayad befane htim, pat thiem softly iwiith htis liants as a lady pats
lior favorite dog an lthe backt.

QuOe day during lte lest sInges ai lte disease, lhe sent fan a
noighîbor, andt exitressed a wîish ta inmpant a atonal ta hitt--" GJo
dama lo thte eliar (said lhe) and in the' further corner you wrillfindi

a tub. Raise it, and ynu will sec a shirgle, beneath which
box." eli individual followed the directions, and found a bô
specie. "Now go toanother corner"-said the miser, describi
the place. Another box was found embedded in the eartl.',
day pr two after, when lie found lie iiust soon leave ail his eartbl
treasures, he desired to be raised up in his he His request'
granted, when he immediately reached out bis skinny band benoet
his pillow, and lo! another box was found cunningly conceale
under it. containing about five hundred dollars in Freneb gôl
pieces, which it is understoodlhe took from one of the banks abou

the time of the suspension of specie payments. Ail these burie
treasures were given in the keeping of his neighbour for the benef
of others. le said there was one other box, but that he didn'tike
ta tell ihere it was, as he might want it himself. le howev&
consented ta write the place of interment on.a piece of paper,' as
that the secret miglht not perish vith him. He died soon after, and
bis hidden treasures were counted-over at the close of the funrai
ceremonies.

Thlus died, at an advanced age, one, whose oily aspiration,
through a long life, seens to have been the hoarding of specie and
burying it, where it could be of no carthly benefit ta aayne,
-a perfect miser-a lover.of moncy, not for the blessings which 
miglit impart and diffuse around him, but. for its own .ake--not
for the name of possessing it, for lie feigned aid ras, thougliîlt
be poor-but because the mere habit of acquisition hal becone a

passion, and the bare consciousness of pssession was ajpeasure
-a phantom of delight, which he hugg:awith rapture ta bis bosôm.
Well wil] it be for such if they have laid up treasures in Iéa 4 en'
as well as on earth.-. L. Eagk.

D.r.R Panx; r T u.vir u CAsTiE.-There is sometIngindcs-
cribably striking lin the appearance of the antleî ed berd feed.ingoa
their ricli pastures, or boundirig about in ail ih poetry ofi motion.
with thcir graceful figures, brancling horns, and' soft sparkling
eves, whici seen ilighted up by intelligence. The pieturesque ap,

pcarance of the deer is grea Ivy heighltened by bis aimosý
preternatural acutencss of hearinig and smelling : he stops at
overy whisper, ereets lis bead, tsses his antlers, and seems ta catch
the most lhint and distant sounds ; whilst, at the same time some
are slowly ruinating on the grass, the fawns duly following theiy
dams, and others are secen darting offunhunted to the wwods. Deer
f'eed generally in the niglht or at early dawn, and retire in theday
ta the shelter of the woois. Their morning retreat is thus pîtu,

resquely described by Gilpin :

The day pours in apaeo-
And opens ail the lawny prospect .wide :
Tlie hazy iood.s, the mountain's misty top
Swell an the sight, while o'e the foresfgla
The wild deer trip, and,, often turning, gazed.
At eairly passegers.

Tle deer pai at Taymouth' Castie contains seven- hund f 1ial
deer, nearly a hundred red decr, same flnspecimens ofi the bîie.
deer, and yu can move in no direction withot-starting'the ]î4
footed roc: and in a smrall paddock to the east of the deer park are
ta be seen soie specimens of the moose deer, which are so taine
ibat they will come ui p and fawn upon you. There are also saone
wild Indian buffdioes, sent ta this countrv a few months ago by
Sir W. D. Stewart, Bart. of Murtly Castle and Grantully, front
the rocky ~mountains of the New World.-Old Sport. Mag., for
Oct.

CJ-naîc Ax:eno'.-Old parson W. of Bristol Co. Mas5
related the following anecdote of limself. I-le wished ta addross
every portion of his fiock in a manner ta impress then most deeply,
and accordingly gave notice thati he would preacli separate sermons.
ta the old, to voung ien, ta youug women, and ta sinners. At th,
first sermon his house Nas full,-but not one aged persan wasthere.
At the second, ta young imen, every lady of tlie parish was pxeselit.
and but feuw of those fir wlion it was intended. At the third, few
young ladies attentded, but the aisles were érowde4' with young
men. And, at the fourth, ta sinners, not a solitary individîîal was
there, except the sexton and the organist. ' So,' saidi the old par
san,- I fundi that every body came ta ciurcli ta hear his neigli-
heurs scolded, but no one cared ta be spoken ofhinself."
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